## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
### MANAGEMENT

**MAJOR SPECIFIC COURSES** - Valid for Fall 2015 to Spring 2016

*Check MyDegrees for YOUR specific program requirements which may differ from classes listed here*

### 28 CREDITS TOTAL

All pre-req course work must be completed with a C- or higher unless otherwise noted

*Diploma and transcript will say you have a BS or BA in Management*

All major courses are 4 credits each unless otherwise noted.

*Re-check periodically—subject to change*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28 credits total</th>
<th>MANAGEMENT COURSES</th>
<th>PRE-REQS</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT REQUIRED COURSES (24 credits):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MGMT 364 | Project Management | • BA 352  
• Junior Standing | X' | X | X' |
| MGMT 452 | Leadership | • BA 352  
• Senior Standing | X | -- | X |
| MGMT 453 | Human Resource Management | • BA 352  
• Senior Standing | X | X | X |
| MGMT 455 | Influence and Negotiation | • BA 352  
• Senior Standing | -- | X | X |
| MGMT 457 | Supply Chain Strategy | • BA 357  
• Senior Standing | -- | X | X |
| MGMT 459 | Managing Ethics & Corp/Social Responsibility | • BA 352  
• Senior Standing | -- | X | X |
| ONE Management elective required from list below (4 credits): | | | | | |
| MGMT 456 | Management Practicum | • MGMT/BA 364  
• Senior Standing | X | -- | X |
| BA 363 | Technology & Innovation Management | • BA 260  
• Junior Standing | -- | X | X |
| BA 432 | Environmental Law, Sustainability & Business | • Junior Standing | -- | -- | X |
| BA 447 | Topics in International Business | • BA 347  
• Senior Standing | -- | -- | X |
| BA 460 | Venture Management | • BA 260  
• BA 352  
• BA 390  
• Senior Standing | X | X | -- |
| BA 463/ BA 365 **Family Business Management | | • On-campus version (BA463):  
• Senior standing  
• Affiliation with family business  
• Completion of online app  
• Online version (BA365) | --² | --² | X |

**Students may not earn credit for both BA 365 and BA 463**

Plus complete ALL COB Core as listed at link to right

See 2015–2016 Business Program Requirements Checklist or http://business.oregonstate.edu/advising/pre-business-majors/pre-business-pro-school-core-courses

BA 352 (prereq to most courses above) should be taken early in junior year if possible.

### NOTES:
1. MGMT 364: offered online Fall, Spring, and Summer
2. BA 365 offered online (*no instructor permission req’d*) typically Fall & Winter, possibly Summer. Check schedule to confirm.

### RECOMMENDED ORGANIZATION: OSU Management Club - http://business.oregonstate.edu/students/organizations/management